INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Epilepsy is a serious neurological disease characterized by the transient occurrence of abnormal, excessive and/or synchronous neuronal activity in the brain, associated with various neurobiological, cognitive and psychological signs and/or symptoms \[[@ref1]\]. Conventionally various chemical classes of drugs such as benzodiazepines (Diazepam), barbiturates (Phenobarbitone), gamma amino butyric acid (GABA) analogs, succinimides (ethosuximide), hydantoins (Phenytoin), carbamazepine, etc., were extensively used in the management of epilepsy \[[@ref2]\]. Recently, many newer class of drugs such as vigabatrin, levetiracetam, topiramate, lamotrigine, zonisamide, lacosamide, rufinamide, and stiripentol have been developed, and they are considered to be comparatively safe \[[@ref3]\]. However, despite of copious efforts, all the currently available drugs have one or more inherent side/adverse effects such as dizziness, mental slowing, ataxia, impaired concentration, mental confusion, sleep disturbance, anorexia, somnolence, and aggression \[[@ref3]\]. Hence, there is great scope for safe and potent drug for the management of epilepsy, in his context herbal drugs are considered to have better edge over synthetic drugs, therefore many researchers are focusing on herbal remedies, to discover better and safe medicine for epilepsy. In this context, in literature, many plant-based medicines such as *Melanthera scanden* \[[@ref4]\], *Myrtus communis* \[[@ref5]\], *Abies webbiana* Lindl. \[[@ref6]\], *Crocus sativus* \[[@ref7]\], and *Dodonaea viscosa* (Linn.) \[[@ref8]\] have been scientifically proved to possess potent anticonvulsant property in various experimental models of epilepsy. Similarly, in traditional system of medicine various parts of *Punica granatum* L. (belongs to family Punicaceae) has been used to treat varieties of ailments, and various parts of the plant have been scientifically proved for diverse biological activities such as antioxidant \[[@ref9]\], hepatoprotective \[[@ref10]\], antidiarrheal \[[@ref11]\], antiulcer \[[@ref12]\], anti-inflammatory \[[@ref13]\], antimalarial \[[@ref14]\], atherosclerosis and thyroid dysfunction \[[@ref15]\], antimutagenic \[[@ref16]\], immunomodulatory \[[@ref17]\], memory enhancing \[[@ref18]\], wound healing \[[@ref19]\], and anticancer \[[@ref20]\] activities; thus, *P. granatum* is one of the most common and potent plant-based medicine in the management of various ailments. Considering the strong literature reports on antioxidant and neuroprotective actions of *P. granatum*, this study was undertaken to evaluate the anticonvulsant activity of leaf extracts of *P. granatum* in various experimental models of epilepsy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Drugs and Chemicals {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Phenytoin was purchased from Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd., Mumbai, India, diazepam was procured from Ranbaxy Laboratories, New Delhi, India, and pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) and GABA was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Bengaluru, India. All other solvents and chemicals used were of analytical grade purchased from Hi-Media Laboratories Pvt., Ltd., Bengaluru, India.

Collection of Plant Material {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

The leaves of *P. granatum L*. were collected from Doddathekahalli, Sidlaghatta (T), Chikkaballapura (D) (Karnataka, India) in the month of May-June 2015 and it was identified and authenticated by Dr. K. Madhava Chetty, Professor of Botany, Sri Venkateshwara University, Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh, India. A voucher specimen of the plant material is preserved in the department with Voucher specimen number 1213.

Plant Material Preparation {#sec2-3}
--------------------------

The shade dried leaves of *P. granatum* were powdered, sieved and subjected to extraction process as follows. The plant material was extracted with various organic solvents successively in the ascending order of their polarity (petroleum ether, methanol, and water). In brief, 100 g of the plant material was initially defatted with 1 L of petroleum ether in a round bottom flask at room temperature for 24 h; the marc obtained was completely dried and extracted with 1 L of methanol at 60°C for 48 h in Soxhlet apparatus, subsequently, the marc obtained was extracted with 1 L of double distilled water in a round bottom flask, at room temperature for 48 h. Extracts obtained were concentrated at room temperature under reduced pressure, using Rota-evaporator (Rotavap-Remi instruments).

Formulation of Extracts for Administration {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------

Various concentrations of petroleum ether leaf extract of *P. granatum* (PLPG), methanolic LPG (MLPG), and aqueous LPG (ALPG) were prepared in 3% tween 80 in distilled water. In short, required quantity of the extract was weighed and suspended in tween 80 and distilled water was added slowly with continuous shaking and volume was made up with distilled water, the concentration of tween 80 in the final formulation would be 3%. All the preparations were freshly prepared and administered by oral route at 10 ml/kg dose volume.

Experimental Protocol {#sec2-5}
---------------------

### Experimental animals {#sec3-1}

Inbred Swiss albino mice (25-30 g) were used for the study. The animals were maintained in polypropylene cages at a temperature of 25°C ± 1°C and relative humidity of 45-55% in a clean environment under 12 h light/dark cycle. The animals had free access to standard rat/mice pellets (Pranav Agro Industry, Bengaluru, India) and purified water *ad* *libitum*.

All the experimental protocols were approved by Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC) (Protocol No. IAEC/KMC/10/2016) and were conducted according to the principles and guidelines of the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experimentation on Animals, India.

Acute Oral Toxicity Studies {#sec2-6}
---------------------------

Acute oral toxicity of leaf extracts of *P. granatum* was determined by as per the OECD Guideline No. 425 - up and down procedure. In brief, nulliparous and non-pregnant female mice weighing between 25 and 30 g were fasted for 3 h and they were administered with single dose of extract, and the animals were observed for the toxic signs with special emphasis to changes in skin and fur, eyes and mucous membranes, and also respiratory, circulatory, autonomic and central nervous systems, and somatomotor activity and behavior pattern. Attention should be directed to observations of tremors, convulsions, salivation, diarrhea, lethargy, sleep and coma and mortality initially for 48 h (short term toxicity), animals found alive were further observed for 14 days (long-term outcomes). Lethal dose 50% was calculated using AOT425 stat program (OECD Guidelines No. 425, 2001) \[[@ref21]\].

6 Hz Seizure Test {#sec2-7}
-----------------

This test was carried out as per the previously described procedure \[[@ref22],[@ref23]\]. In brief, mice were pretreated with extracts (doses ranging from 50 to 800 mg/kg, p.o.) for 3 days, the dose selection was done based on acute toxicity study, 100 mg/kg dose was selected and based on the response observed at 100 mg/kg, further dose levels were selected to establish dose-response correlation. Hence, in the process of establishing the dose-response correlation minimum dose was started with 50 mg/mg and saturation was observed after 200 mg/kg.

On Day-3, 1 h after the last dose, tetracaine ophthalmic solution (0.5% tetracaine hydrochloride) was applied, 30 min later the corneal electrodes were wetted with saline and electrical stimulation was given for 3 s (200 µs-duration, 32-mA mono polar rectangular pulses at 6 Hz) to all animal, using a constant current device ECT Unit 5780 (Ugo Basile, Comerio, Italy). In general, after the electrical stimulation, a stunned posture will be seen along with rearing and repeated movements that lasted from 60 to 120 s in control animals. After the seizures, animals will be resumed to normal exploratory behavior. The end point in this model is defined as protection against the seizures, the animals which gain their normal exploratory behavior within 10 s of stimulation are considered as protected \[[@ref24]\].
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Maximal Electroshock (MES)-induced Convulsions {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------

In bred, male Swiss albino mice (25-30 g weight) were randomized and assigned in six groups, each group consisting of eight animals (*n* = 8). The respective group animals were treated with vehicle (3% tween 80) or phenytoin (25 mg/kg) or MLPG (50, 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg) orally for 3 days. On the 3^rd^ day, exactly 1 h after the assigned treatment, tetracaine ophthalmic solution (0.5% tetracaine hydrochloride) was applied to cornea. Immediately after the electrical stimulation, individually all the animals were observed in an open top plastic cage for 30 min. The parameters such as duration of hind limb flexion, hind limb extensor, stupor, and death/survival were recorded during the observation, and the percentage protection is calculated using survival rate using previously provided equation \[[@ref25]-[@ref27]\].

PTZ-induced Convulsions {#sec2-9}
-----------------------

In bred, male Swiss albino mice (25-30 g) were divided into six groups each group consisting of eight animals (*n* = 8). The respective group animals were treated with either vehicle or diazepam (3 mg/kg) or MLPG (50, 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg) orally for 3 days. On the 3^rd^ day, 1 h after the assigned treatment PTZ (80 mg/kg) was intraperitoneally administered to all the experimental animals, and they were individually observed in a plastic cage initially for 30 min and the animals survived were observed later up to 24 h. During the individual observation, the parameters such as onset of clonus, onset of tonic convulsions, and death/survival were recorded and expressed as percentage protection using the equation given previously \[[@ref28]\].

Effect of MLPG on GABA levels in the Brain {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------------

Male Swiss albino mice (25-30 g) were treated with MLPG (200 and 400 mg/kg, p.o.) and diazepam (3 mg/kg, p.o.) for 1 day (single dose), and 3 days (three doses) in two different experimental sets. The first experimental set animals were sacrificed on day 1, 1 h after the dosing, while the second set animals were sacrificed on day 3, 1 h after the assigned treatment. The brain was collected and freezed, and subsequently, the cerebellum and whole brain were separated using microtome blade. These tissues were weighed and transferred to 10 ml of ice-cold 0.1 M perchloric acid containing 15 µg/ml of valine (internal standard). Under ice-cold conditions the contents were homogenized and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C, the supernatant obtained was subjected to GABA estimation as per Suher *et al*. \[[@ref29],[@ref30]\]. In short, 100 µl of each supernatant of the samples or the standard GABA is added to a micro-tube containing 100 µl of 0.1 M potassium carbonate solution, to induced dansylation reaction. These solutions were vortexed thoroughly and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 10 min. Later, 100 µl of supernatant from each sample was transferred into a Pyrex tube containing 100 µl of 0.1 M sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, to this mixture 400 µl of working dansyl chloride solution (1.25 mg/ml anhydrous acetone) was added. The tubes were vortexed for 30 s and incubated at 90°C in benchtop oven for 30 min, during the incubation period the tubes were not capped to allow most of the solvent to get evaporate. Subsequently, the tubes taken out of the oven, and allowed to cool to room temperature. The dansylated derivatives obtained were transferred to 1.5 ml microtubes and subjected to high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis. For HPLC analysis, C8 reversed-phase HPLC columns (5 µm, 250 × 3.2 mm) was used, mobile phase consisting of deionized and helium degassed water: Acetonitrile (HPLC grade) mixture (65:35 v/v) containing 0.15% v/v phosphoric acid, and flow rate was kept at 0.5 ml/min. The fluorescence detector with excitation and emission wavelength of 333 nm and 532 nm were adjusted, respectively. Exactly, 25 µl of the dansylated GABA samples were transferred to HPLC micro-sample vials and injected into the column. The retention time of GABA and internal standard were determined, and peak ratios of the samples were calculated with reference to the internal standard. The quantification of GABA in the unknown biological sample is done using the calibration curve of standard GABA and expressed as ng/g of tissue \[[@ref29]\]. The calibration curve for standard GABA is established by subjecting various concentrations (25-6400 ng/ml) of standard GABA stock solutions to dansylation process similar to unknown sample supernatants.

Actophotometer Test {#sec2-11}
-------------------

The actophotometer test was performed to evaluate the effect of MLPG on locomotor activity. In short, 48 male Swiss albino mice (25-30 g) were assigned into six groups (*n* = 8), and they were treated similar to previous tests. The locomotor activity was measured as a number of photocell counts by placing the animals individually in an actophotometer for 10 min, before and exactly at 60 min after the respective treatment \[[@ref31]\].

The change in the locomotor activity was derived using photocell counts recorded before and after the assigned treatments, and reduction in locomotor activity is calculated using the following equation.
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Statistical Analysis {#sec2-12}
--------------------

The data obtained was expressed as mean ± SEM. The locomotor activity results were statistically analyzed by paired *t*-test. Remaining all experimental findings were statistically analyzed by one-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison test using GraphPad Prism software version 5.0 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA). The *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Extraction of Plant Material {#sec2-13}
----------------------------

The extractive values of PLPG, MLPG and ALPG extracts were found to be 0.69%, 12.52%, and 7.41% w/w (gram by gram), respectively.

Acute Oral Toxicity Study {#sec2-14}
-------------------------

Acute oral toxicity study for the plant extracts was performed as per OECD Guidelines No. 425 up and down method. The outcome of the study showed that PLPG, MLPG, and ALPG were safe upto 2000 mg/kg, p.o. Further, no signs of toxicity were observed during short-term (48 h) and long-term (14 days) observation period.

Anticonvulsant Activity {#sec2-15}
-----------------------

### 6 Hz seizure test {#sec3-2}

In 6 Hz seizure test, PLPG (100, 200 and 400 mg/kg), MLPG (50, 100, 200, 400 mg/kg), and ALPG (50, 100, 200, 400 and 800 mg/kg) were evaluated. In this model, the MLPG (50, 100, 200, 400 mg/kg) has alleviated 6-Hz-induced seizures significantly and dose dependently. In contrast, PLPG and ALPG did not show any protection, only high dose of ALPG (400 and 800 mg/kg, p.o.) showed very slight inhibition \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Effect of *Punica granatum* leaf extracts on 6-Hz induced seizures in mice
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MES-induced Convulsions {#sec2-16}
-----------------------

Based on the outcomes of 6-Hz seizure test, only MLPG was further evaluated in MES and PTZ models. Interestingly, the MLPG (50, 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg) has offered significant and dose-dependent protection against MES-induced HLTF (*P* \< 0.01), HLTE (*P* \< 0.01) and stupor (*P* \< 0.01) compared to control. Further, the high dose of MLPG has completely abolished hind limb tonic extensor and hind limb tonic flexion. Noteworthy, the reference phenytoin (25 mg/kg) has completely abolished MES-induced convulsions and mortality, and the effective dose (ED~50~) value of MLPG was found to be 187.50 mg/kg \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Effect of methanolic leaf extract of *Punica granatum* on MES-induced convulsions in mice
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PTZ-induced Convulsions {#sec2-17}
-----------------------

In continuation with MES model, MLPG (50, 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg) was evaluated against PTZ-induced seizures in mice. On administration of PTZ (80 mg/kg, i.p.) the control group animals have showed clonic and tonic convulsions and death. Remarkably, MLPG (50, 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg) has prolonged the PTZ-induced onset of clonus, onset of tonic, and reduced the mortality rate dose dependently compared to control. Exceptionally, a high dose of MLPG (400 mg/kg) has completely inhibited the PTZ-induced tonic convulsions and mortality, and the ED~50~ value of MLPG was found to be 161.36 mg/kg \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Effect of methanolic leaf extract of *Punica granatum* on PTZ-induced convulsions in mice
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Effect of MLPG on GABA Levels in the Brain {#sec2-18}
------------------------------------------

In this study, MLPG has evolved as a good anticonvulsant extract in all models (6 Hz Seizure Test, MES and PTZ models), further to explore the mechanism behind the anticonvulsant activity, various doses of MLPG (200 and 400 mg/kg) were evaluated for its influence on GABA levels in various parts of brain. The outcomes of the study showed significant elevation of GABA levels in cerebellum (*P* \< 0.01) and whole brain other than cerebellum (*P* \< 0.01), in both single dose (Day-1)and multiple doses (3 days) administration of MLPG compared to control. In similar lines, the reference standard diazepam (3 mg/kg) also showed significant elevation of GABA compared to control (*P* \< 0.01) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Effect of methanolic leaf extract of *Punica granatum* on GABA levels in brain
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Actophotometer Test {#sec2-19}
-------------------

Currently many potent anticonvulsant drugs are available in the market, however, most of these drugs have adverse effects related to musculoskeletal functions, with this hypothesis we thought to evaluate the MLPG for its influence on normal locomotor activity by actophotometer test, using diazepam (5 mg/kg) as a reference drug. Diazepam has significantly reduced the photocell counts and thereby decreased the locomotor activity (78.34%) significantly compared to before treatment. Furthermore, the MLPG has shown slight reduction in photocell counts compared to their basal values. However, no significant reduction in locomotor activity was observed in MLPG treatment compared to diazepam \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Effect of methanolic leaf extract of *Punica granatum on locomotor activity (Actophotometer test)*
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Epilepsy is one of the chronic and most common neurological disorders, affecting approximately 50 million people worldwide \[[@ref32]\]. The basic and major mechanisms associated with epilepsy are increased synaptic connectivity of neurons (such as excitatory glutaminergic neurons), channelopathies (weekening of potassium channels and/or more persistent sodium channels, changes in voltage-gated ion channels), perturbance in synaptic receptors (suppressed GABAergic receptors, altered nicotinic receptors), decrease in inhibitory neurotransmission (decreased GABA levels), enhanced excitatory neurotransmission (enhanced glutamate levels) \[[@ref33]\].

In this study, anticonvulsant activity of leaf extracts of *P. granatum* was evaluated against 6 Hz Seizure test, MES-induced convulsions and PTZ-induced convulsions in Swiss albino mice.

The 6 Hz seizure test is reported to involve a minimal, clonic phase, followed by stereotyped and automatistic behaviors which mimic the partial or limbic epilepsy in humans \[[@ref34]\]. At present, the 6 Hz seizure test is preferred for early identification of anticonvulsant activity of new compounds which are effective against therapy-resistant epilepsy \[[@ref35]\]. As per the recent antiepileptic discovery guidelines and recommendations, the test drugs which fail in conventional models (MES, PTZ, etc.,) are better to screen against 6 Hz seizure test, because 6 Hz seizure model is known as very sensitive and useful model, which is known to facilitate in identifying a very mild agent also against drug-resistant epilepsies \[[@ref34],[@ref35]\]. Hence, this model is considered to be highly useful in identifying a new anticonvulsant drug, and also it is useful in avoiding false negatives. Therefore, all the extracts of *P. granatum* leaves were initially evaluated against 6 Hz seizure test. In this test, only MLPG (50, 100, 200, 400 mg/kg) has showed promising anticonvulsant effect. In contrast, PLPG and ALPG did not show any protection, only high dose of ALPG (400 and 800 mg/kg, p.o.) showed very slight inhibition.

Based on the results obtained in 6 Hz seizure test, the MLPG was further evaluated against MES and PTZ-induced convulsions in Swiss albino mice.

In principle, the electroshock delivered in MES model is well known to potentiate the sodium influx through opening of sodium channels, and also increases glutamate levels, glutamate is an excitatory neurotransmitter, which binds with NMDA receptors and induces the symptoms that exactly mimic the petit mal epilepsy in humans \[[@ref36]\]. Based on the underlying mechanism of MES convulsions, it can be understood that the agents which could block the voltage-dependent sodium channels (phenytoin, sodium valproate,) and/or the agents that decrease the levels of excitatory amino acids and/or antagonize their actions are proved to be effective in MES-induced epilepsy model (e.g., felbamate) \[[@ref31]\].

Furthermore, PTZ is a potent GABA receptor antagonist, it is well known to decrease the GABA levels, and density of GABA-A receptors in various parts of the brain \[[@ref37]\], this leads to continuous stimulation of cortical neurons and results in convulsions similar to absence seizures in humans \[[@ref38]\]. Hence, it thought that the agents which enhance GABA levels, and/or enhances GABA-A receptor density, and/or GABA-A receptor agonists (like diazepam), and/or the agents behave like GABA are thought to be useful in abolishing PTZ-induced convulsions \[[@ref31]\].

In both MES and PTZ models, the MLPG (50, 100, 200, and 400 mg/kg) showed significant and dose-dependent protection. Exceptionally, high dose of MLPG has completely abolished MES-induced Hind limb Tonic extensor and Hind limb Tonic flexion, also high dose (400 mg/kg) of MLPG has completely inhibited the PTZ-induced tonic convulsions and mortality. Further, the effect of MLPG was evaluated for its possible locomotor deficits; however, the MLPG did not show significant influence on locomotor activity.

With the above finding, it can be hypothesized that the MLPG is eliciting potent anticonvulsant activity by increasing the inhibitory neurotransmitters (GABA) and/or, decreasing the excitatory neurotransmission and/or, by blocking the sodium channels and/or by neutralizing the PTZ binding site. To explore the possible mechanism of action, the effect of MLPG was evaluated on GABA levels in brain. Interestingly pretreatment with MLPG showed a significant increase in GABA levels in cerebellum and whole brain other than cerebellum, in both single dose (Day-1) and multiple dose (3 days) administration of MLPG compared to control. Thus, we can conclude that one of the possible mechanisms behind the anticonvulsant effect of MLPG may be through enhanced GABA levels in the brain. All the findings in this study are in mutual relation and supports that MLPG possesses potent anticonvulsant activity and it could be a useful agent in treating both petit mal and grand mal epilepsy. Interestingly, many plant derived constituents such as aconitine, berberine, piperine, baicalin, vitexin, rutin, apigenin, chrysin, eugenol, ellagic acid, gallic acid, quercetin, kaemferol, abietic acid, and α-terpineol are well proved to possess anticonvulsant activity in various experimental models \[[@ref39]\]. In these lines, some of the these phytocompounds such as gallic acid, ellagic acid, rutin, corilagin, kaempferol, luteolin, myricetin, quercetin, and quercimetrine were previously isolated from *P. granatum* \[[@ref40]\]; based on these observations, we can conclude that the MLPG is eliciting its anticonvulsant activity by synergestic interaction of some these compounds, through enhanced GABA levels in the brain.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

These findings suggest that the MLPG possesses significant anticonvulsant property, further one of the possible mechanism/s behind the anticonvulsant activity of MLPG may be due to enhanced GABA levels in the brain. Indeed, there is a scope for further studies to explore molecular mechanism and identify the phytoconstituent responsible for the anticonvulsant activity. Hence, further studies are in the pipe line to explore the molecular mechanism of anticonvulsant action, and phytochemical studies are under progress to characterize and isolate the component responsible for the anticonvulsant activity of MLPG.
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